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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per una.
Transient advertisements inserted at CO

centi per luck lor each insertion.
Transient basinets notices in local col-m-

10 cents per line for each Insertion.
Deductions will be made to th- - se desiring

to advertise bv the year, half or quarter
et.

PENX'A. R. R. TIME TABLE.

Passenger trains leave Stifflia Station as
follows:

ttiriitD.
Philadelphia Express, 13 43 a m.
HamKbitrg Accommo., 9 4.S a m.
fucific Express, 10 26 a m.
Hail, 8 85 p m.
Atlanta Express. 9 14 p m.

wmttii. .

rittsburg Express, 12 68 a m.
Cincinnati Express, 1 40 a m
Pacific, 5 68 a m.
VTsv Faai-ng- er, 10 10 a m.

33 p m.
Fast Line, 6 45 p m.
Mixed. 8 la p m.
Mifflin, Nor. '.5. 1874. .. .

LOCAL IXTEI.LtGESCE.

A 'I kinds of Chamb.-- r Suits atSnrdars.
Carpets at Wilson ft. Brown's In

sen.

The lawyers will be happy next,week in

their "spring suits." t

Tea creek, in Mifflin county, has bees
lucked wi:h Vi0,0u0 treat.

Complete stock of Looking Glasses at
Snyder's. Tie sells cheap.

"Cgh! how wintry !" was the expression
last Friday morning.

The celebrated Lara Tea U Tor sale at
tCrpner's Drug Store

The weather on Sunday n'ghl was cold
like So r.

Splendid Brussels Carpet Lsunges for
Sale at Snyder's, chtap for catk.

If this were Eartcr time, the "cold snap'
would be called Easter weather.

See advertisement elsewhere In this paper
f the new Snn of Buyers a. Kennedy,

dealers ia Grain, Coal, Latubsr, fcc.

Bui paper and envelopes for genteel
for sale at Kepner's Drag

Store.
Mr. George Smith is Imiroving the prop-

erty formerly known as the Bryson iroperty
vd Main street.

Gone East We mean Todd from Patter-

son to lay in Spring and Summer Goods.
lie is always up to the times.

Wheat quotations in Philadelphia on
Monday, fl.SSal .83. Rye $1.10. Corn 89
a'jOc. Uats71to3c.

Full assortment of all the latest and most
improved stylus of Chairs of all kinds at
b nyder's.

It is said by experienced men that buck-

wheat thinly sown in potato patches is a

remedy agaiust the invasion ot the potato
bog.

Wait! Noah Hertzlcr ft Son are in the
rity buyuig a Iaige. lot of new goods.
Wait, aud see their stock before yon buy
your spring ouppUes.

Citizens litre rifrliN that and
their herd are boitud to respect, as is

in the edict of Towa Council that
bops in the borough shall not run at large.

Hat Hacks and Poplar Brackets for sale at
Snyder's Star Furniture Booms.

An exchange warns fishermen against
fl'hing for trout after the 15th day of Au-

gust, as itler that date it will be unlawful

lor them to do u. Vary thoughtful, in-

deed.

The Lcwistown Saifrnel last week said :

The days bsve come when we wish we

had been born We do not
understand what the editor means. Will

he pleat add an explanatory sentence next

week, stating the affinity.

Everything Iti the Furniture line at Sny-!ei"- s.

as he keeps a good stock always.

Ou account of the prematurity of this
bn:al last week, it is republi..hed this week :

The attendance at Court next week is ex-

pected to lie quite large. We should hare,
at the lowest figure, no less than eight hun-

dred calls during that week. That's a

hint, and I hope yon eee it, as the eccen-

tric and good Iter. Mr. Gruver used to say."

The Altoona Tribuu daily has sus-

pended publication. As a newspaper it
had great merit. Scarcely anything of im-

portance escaped Us nctice. Its condensed
items were just what people in the rush of
American every-da- y lile needed, they giving
the pith and rejecting the details of the
news of the day. Bnt with all its oerit it
was not sufficiently patronized to keep it
out of a financial slough.

Snyder has the largest and best stock of
all kinds of Furniture ever kept in Juniata
county.

A Fayette township man took a hisrse

from a Tatterson man, last Thursday, and

rode in the direction of home. Officer Wil

son was called into requisition and followed

the Fayette party to McAlisiervi'le, when a

chase took place, which ended In Wilson
overtaking the runaway on Anker's hill, on

the Adsnuburg road, putting handcuffs on

him, and bringing him to Mifflin, where the

matter was settled. The rile cost the Fay

ette man about $10.00.

Last week it was chronicled that a young

man named Slagle, confined in jail on

charge of theft, had escaped therefrom by

climbing over the jail-ya- rd wall on tbe Jjun.

day previous. Last Sunday evening, after

dark Sheriff Knoose was aroused by a

kuock at the outer door. lie went eut, and

there, to hie surprise, stood the escaped

prisoner. Slsgle. He had come of his own

accord to the jail. Of course he

waa admitted bv the Sheriff, who had offered

$20 reward fot his arrest and return. It
has not been reported that Slagle demands

the reward for returning himself.

On last Friday afternoon Mr. Jacob

Aughey, of Milford township, had his right

atakle joint dislocated. The particulars as
teamed them are these: He. with a

helper, was engaged in cutting timber. He

had cut down a Urge tree that lodged ia

aapling. To bring down the lodged tree he

gave the aapling a stroke with his axe,

w hich severed and sprung it off toward him.

Not being able to get out of its way, he

received a blow on his right leg some six

inches above the ankle, which dislocated

tlist joint. Surgical atMution was rendered

by Dr. Craw ford.

A girl in Madison, 111., who received four

4,ffcrs of marriage by four different men,

proposes disposing or herself by a Spelling

Bee, in which she "offers herself as a priee

to the one of four auitora who outspells

the others. The match be held in a

school house, and an admission fee of twenty--

lire cents wrll be charged, the proceed

to go toward furnishing a house for tlie
young couple."

The 39th session of Tasrarora Academy
win begin Xay 4th,txVR has Ttmg
ranked as one of tla first schools in the
State. Young men and women who desire
to prepare for teaching may find ia this in-

stitution thorough opportunities. Tba stan-
dard by which those who desire t prepare
rr a eoDsgiato coarse is sseewd to o other
Academy ia the State. The moral and re-
ligious surroundinjs are thoroughly ortho-
dox. Infidelity and isms, that hare tainted
toe moral atmosphere of many co in uni-

ties, have never foand a lodgment ia Tuaea--
rora. It hi wholesome place to tend youth
to.

' It is an oil saying that misfortunes never
come singly, which appears to be verified
in the experience of Philip Xeloy, of Fort
Koyal. A tew weeks since nam of his chil-

dren fell ttto a cistern and was drowned.
Yesterday a week he had a foot smashed
at Marysirffle, Perry comity,' while m the
discharge of his duty as brekeman on the
cars. , At the time of the accident, he was
attempting to cute train ef cars. His right
foot caaght between tread of ear wheel and
outside rail, so fastening it that the wheels
of the train pused orer it. ' It waa dressed
at Pattersoa station, in the evening, by Dr.'

Crawford, assisted by Dr. banks, after which
he waa taken to his home ia Fort ltoyal.
We are inform h ia doing veil. . ,

To Twa School Datecroms or Jctimia
t'oi rr : GtntUmnt In pursuance of the
forty-thir- d section of the act of 6th May,
1854., yon are hereby notified to meet ia
convention, at the Court House, ia Mifflin- -
towa, on the ast Tuesday ia May. 1875.

being the 4th day of the month, at 1 o'clock
in the afternoon, and select, rfra ttkt, by a
majority of tile whole number of director
pre scut, one person' of literary and scien-
tific acquirements, aad of skill and expe
rience in the art of teaching, as County

for the three succeeding
years; determine 'the amount ofcompea-satio- n

for the same; and certify the result
to the State Superintendent, at ilarrisburg,
as required by the thirty --ninth aad fortieth
sections of said act. i

DAVID B. R0BIS02C,
Oawfjr Swpt. Juniata Otaafy.

April 7, 1875.

Pt BMC Sale. John K. Jamison,
assignee of Aiaoa 0 rajbill, will offer
at public sale, at the residence of said
Amos Craybill, oae-four- th mile north
of McAlutetrille, on Saturday, May

8th, 1875, Two oue-jt- ar old colts, at.d

a large lot of farming implements sod
bouseboid effects, also the oue-bft-lf in-

terest of 40 acres of grain in the
ground. Sale at 1 o clock. D. Is. Mo

Williams, auctioneer.

Tin I'EopLa'a Freioht Railway.
The engineers of this company are

now surveying a line through Path Val-

ley. We learn from William U. Little,
E.q., of Concord, who called upon us

last week, that they entered Horse
Valley by a short tunnel through the
erest of the Kittochtiney Mountain, at
tbe line between the counties of Frank-li- a

and Perry, three miles east of Con

cord. They descended Path Valley at
a grade of forty feet per mile, thus
reaching the middle of the valley at
the snujoiit, near Doyle's Mill. We

bare nut heard how, or at what point,
they got ou: of the talley. Chambert- -

burg Repository.

Last week we printed bills offering

$100 reward for a lost pocket-boo- k and

its contents, consisting of $640, wbicb

had been dropped by Simeon K. Zook

ou the Saturday previous in going from

Uellenlte to bis borne ia Union town
ship, snd also noticed tbe fact in our
local columns. The pocket-boo-k was

foncd by Solomon Voder, and as soon

as be ascertained whose it was there
being nothing in it to show tbe owner

he promptly forwarded it to Mr. Zook,
who in turn wa equally prompt in send-

ing back the $100 reward, bat Mr.
va --.u.;-

didn't want to be paid for being bon .

est." Tbe answer is somewhat charac-

teristic of our Ornish friends, but af
fords food for reflleetion to all classes,
both old and young, too many of whom

want lobe paid to be hottest ! Levis,
totrn Gazelle.

Ox tbe 2nd of April tbe Farmers
and Mechanics' Bank of Shippensburg
suspended. A committee of depositors
watted on the stockholders of the insti-

tution a few days ago, and received
this as their proposed basis of settle

' ' ' 'mmti
The stockholders of the Farmers' and

Mechanics' Bank of Sbippensburg propose
to compromise with the depositors ol said
bank on tbe following basis, to wit :

Ail deposits to bear iuterwst at the rate
of five per cent, pur annum, the first pay-

ment of interest to be made April 1st, 1876,
and payable aeuu-aanual-ly thereafter.

The principal to be paid as fellows: SO

per cent, on tbe first day of April, 187 ;

2 i tr cent, oa lite first dav of April, 1877 (

25 per cent, on the first day of April, 1878 ;
2a per ceut. on ine nrsi aav oi April, io.' JOAB MARTIN, ,

' GKOR3E CLEVER,
HEXRY SNYDER,
DAVID HAYES,

Committee of Stockholders.

A few dsys will determine whether

the nroDosal is acceptable. Tbe !ia--
1

bilitiesof tbe bank are $184,65146;
tbe asseU are $168,333.52.

The New York lutes published tbis,

relative to a decision of tbe Supreme

Court of York State : Tbe suit was

brought in equity by a young married

woman to Lave ber inchoate riebt of

dower in property valued at $150,000,
protected by the woaru Tbe property
bad been conveyed by ber husband to

bis two grown up dsngbters, children of

a former wife, four days before plaintiffs
marriage with him, aad without her

knowledge or consent, tbe considers

tion being natural effecticn of tbe

ovantor for the pran tee. Tbis net of
B
the husband was claimed to bare been

in fraud of bis wife's inchoate right of

dower, and tbe court was asked for a

decree declaring tbe conveyance void

so fax as it affected such right. This

waa granted, tbe court holding that a

man cannot woo a woman with his

wealth, and then defraud her of tbe

enjoyment of it by deeding away bis

property on the eve of their marriage.

The deeisiou is of special iutercst to

wouicn.

flCHTlNGDOS PaESBf TEST held its
mtings Tn Port ltoyal last week! Tie
questions that so largely interest Lost
Creek congregation were .crystalised
aad shaped, aw we art informed by a
friend, as follows : '

The Committee ra Bills and Orer-tuie- s,

to wbent was referred the peti-

tion of the frMigrsgation of Mifflintown

asking for a separata organisation, re-

ported that :

" Tbe Committee to report upon tbe
application of part of tbe ooogregation
of Mifflintowo and Lost Creek," report
that tbe latter-nam- ed was net repre
tented before tbe Committee. From
tbe statements made by the representa-
tives of tbe Mifflintowo church, tbe
Committee believe and report, that
their petition should be granted, espe-
cially for the reason that the spiritna!
interests of that congregation' seem to
require imperatively a separate oigani-lation- .

Committee so report, however.
with Ute understanding that any action
ef Presbytery in the ease ia not intend-
ed to tonch any legal question involved
in the Mifflintown and Lost Creek con
gregations, being a corporate body
I'ommittee farther recommend that, if
Presbytery grant tbe petition, the con-

gregation, in its ooiporale capacity,
take tnch action immediately 'as will
remove any difficulties in the way, and
prevent an future controversy as to
ine rigou or toe respective paru oi me i

present congregation, M me corporate i

properly. i
(Signed)

.
O. O- - McCleak,

: f t -- i Chairman.
. Tbis report, after due consideration,

and all persona from Lost Creek pres-

ent, baving been called upon to give

their reasons why it should not be adopt-

ed, on being put to vote was unani-
mously adopted.

Tbe resignation of Mr. Sberrard, as
pastor, was then taken op, and tbe pas-

toral relation dissolved. '
Rev. Dr. Moore, of McVeytown, was

appointed to preach in Mifflintowo and

Lost Creek, on tbe 25th inst., and de-

clare tbe pulpits vacant.
0. 0. McClean, D. D., Rev. J. H.

Stewart, and Elder D. W. Woods were by

appointed a committee to organise tbe
new congregation if tbe way be clear.

A congregational meeting will be beld
in tbe chnrcb in Mifflintown, on Thurs-

day, tbe 29th inst., to take the neces-

sary steps for a dissolution of tbe char-

ter and a division of the property.
'Supplies" were appointed to fill tbe

pulpits of Mifiiintown and Lost Creek

until tbe first Sabbath ia Jane, after
wbi:h time tbey are to supply them-

selves.
Rev. J. Y. White, ef Milroy, is to

administer tbe sacrament of tbe Lord's
Supper Iti tbe Mifflintown church on tbe so

second Sabbath in May.

For the Sentinel and Republican.

East Salem, April 12, 1875.

.Mr. EHtor: Sir, If was our good

pleasure on Friday evening las', to have

a grand treat in the wsy of an enter-

tainment, given by tbe East Salem Lit
erary Society, which certainly deserved
patronage. Tbe programme was as fol-

lows : Salutatory,' Miss Maggie Kiozerj
Village School,' Mr. Witberbox and

Pupils ; 'Dutch Song,' Henry Shre filer;

Lecture on Patent Medicine, Puff
Stuff;' Eisaj, Miss Sadie Jacobs;
Music; 'Uncle Tommy, Hays Speak-ma- n

and J. Frey ; Dutch Mafic ; 'The
Fortune Hunter Music ; 'Perplex-
ing,'

ot

Miss Lixzic Dennis ; Comic Song,'
John S. Frey ; 'Wonderful Egg;' The
Old Couple's Agreement ;' ' Tbe Ar-ksns-

Traveler ;' Essay, Miss Emma

Pimm ; 'Over tbe Hills to the Poor
'The W iJow's Mistake;'

!' Boy's Composition on Girls Tbe
Det; 'Tbe Evil Adviser; Lecture on

Woman's Rights;' The Wrangling
Pair;' Music on the Violin ; 'Out Sail

ing ; faotocitne ; ' J aimv rescues .

The Irish Couple's Quarrel ;' Music ;

Valedictory.'' . , lt.
,'

m.
. .,

Tbe pieces were all good, well pre
at

pared, and acted out well ; bnt espe-

cially would we speak of the saluta

tory, by Maggie Kinxer, essays, by Sa

die Jacobs and Emma Dimm, and tbe :

valedictory, by David . E. Spicher.
which were excellent. Some of tbe
dialogues deserve comment on account
of the true picture of life wbicb tbey
portrayed, particularly V illage School,'
Tbe Fortune Huntei,' The Old Cou

ple's Agreement,' (which ended as all
family quarrels do, tbe wife being vic-

torious and tbe old man baving tbe bed

to make); 'Tbe Widow's Mistake, and

tbe Irish Couple's Quarrel,' (which

shows bow happy (?) whisky often ren-

ders the poor wife of the drunkard, who

has to slave, starve and be abused by

their husbands wben they should receive
tbe opposite treatment, aad all on ac-

count of intemperance.)
To all who took part in tbe exercises

let say, you did well, tat bear tbis in
mind," "No excellence without labor." a

H.

Public Sals. Reuben Ccveny,
of tbe estate of H. R.

Graybill, dee'd, will sell at public sale,
t decedent's late place of business

in MeAlisterville, on Saturday, April
17th, a lot of new Furniture, shop
tools, patent mortising machine, a lot
of dry lumber, and other articles. Sale
at 10 o'clock. William Caveny, auc-

tioneer.
' There will be a Spelling See ia Port

Koyal oa the evening of the 30th. Partic
alara next week.

Bedsprings of the latest and most tni- -

proved styles for sale at Sayder's.

Foa Sale A eomforable bouse and
a fertile lot, located near the borough
school bouse. Terms easy say five
years to pay tt in. For particalare call
at this office. .

Paix Cure Oil ranks the first and

foremost remedy tor removing all pain
and lameness, and ia said to be a rem
edy for Fever Sores. . ,

' tflid wholesale end ret3 fcv Bsnks k. Ram
' lis, jaimtoa.

MAURIED:
FHANtHOUSER NOOV April 13th,

by Ber. F. ItcBurney, Mr. Franklin Frank-bouse- r,

of Mexico, and Miss Barbara E.
Xooa, of Turbett township.

itiEDt
Mn.LEU April chfc la Susquehanna

township, Amos Miller, aged 40 ysara, 4
months and 19 days.

SWABTZ April 10th, in Monroe town
ship, Matthias S warts, aged about 78 years.

McCCLLOUGH At East Waterford on
the Sad inst., Maggie II. McCulIoug h, aged
10 years, 1 nicnth and It days. :

SWIMKER On the 9h Inst., in Dela
ware township, Jacob Swiailer, aged

FOWELL On the Mth Inst., in Mifflin

county, Mrs. Amanda Jane, wife of John C.

FowelL afed 34 fears. 2 utontha and 12
days.

The deceased had been for yi art a mem-
ber of Mitflintowa Lutheran church, and

! lived and died hopefully a thriatian. As
daughter, sister, wile, mother, citisen and
chnrch-iaomb- she was lured and bighlr-respecte- d.

Her death will be severely fek,
especially by ber husband and three mother-les-s

children. iWr remains and the remains
of her infant sun, four days old, were
brought to .Miff! imown and, after suitable
services buried in Union Cemetery on the
lltli inO. '

T

Mifflin and Perry county papers please
copy- -

COMMEBCAX.
MIFFLINTOWN MAKKKTS.

Corrected weekly by J. a; II. A. Stambangti.
MnmxTowx, April 21, le75.

Butter i
Egg 15
Lard U
Bacon lt .

Potatoes.. ......I 00
Onions. 1 50

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weesly by Buyers It Kennedy.

Qroraxioxs roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, April 21, 1875.

CloTTsecd ....i... $5 50
Wbeat, prime $1 05al 10
Com, 6oa70
Oats, MaOO

Special A'oiicts.

TO COSsriWPTlTES.
The advertiser, having been permanently

cured of that dread disease, Consumption,
a simple remedy, is anxious to make

known to bis fellow sufferers the means ol
cuts. To all who desire it, he will scud a
copy of the prescription used, (free of
charge), with the directions for preparing
and using the same, which they will find a
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, ax. Parties wbhing the prescrip-
tion will please address

Rev. E. A. WILSON,
101 I'enn St., Wiiliauiaburgh, New York.

janrt-6- m

ERRORS OF YOtTTII.
A GKMLE.MAN who suffered for years

from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay,
and all the efforts of youthful indiscretion
will, for the sake of suffering humanity,
send tree to all who need it, the recipe and
direction for making the simple remedy by
which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to
profit by the advertiser'a experience can do

bv addressing in perfect confidence,
John b. ogdf.k, ,

jan0-6-n 42 Cedar St., New 1 orfc.

Professional Cards.

JMJUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

Uncollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orru'E On Bridge street, opposite the
Court House Square. 1

JOKEKT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
snd collecting of claims, and all legal busi-
ness.

Otfkc nn bridge street, first door west
tbe Belford building.

April 14, 1875-- tf

LFKED J. PATTERSON,

ATT0MEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.'

C7" All business promptly attended to.
OrrH r On Bridge stree, opposite the

Court ilouse square.

J M. K RAZEE, M. D., .

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

.Jcadtmia, Juniata Co , Pa.

Ornci formerly occupied by Dr. ? tcrrctt.
Professional business prom;itly attended to I

all hours. .

Act-- 7, 1872-- tf i

THOMAS A. ELDER, JL D.
..(.: :' - J v

' Phrsician and Snrireon. ; :

. ... ... a ., 'jut t
MltFLlSTOWS, FA. '

Oibce bours from 9 a. a. to i r. .. Of.
Bee in his fathers residence, at the south
end ol ater street. . ... Ioct-- tI

D. L. ALLEN, M. D ,

Has commenced the practice of Medicine
and urgcry and all their collateral branches.

Office in Johnstown, Bealc township.
july 15, 1871 .

- NEAV '

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.

Bridge Street, Miniate wn, Pa.

JOSEPH UESS would respectfully invite
r ail wbo want uoou rHirruuKArHS

of themselves or their friends to give him
call, and be convinced that this is the

place to get

CIOOD PICTURES.
Having prepared himself with the BEST

INSTRUMENTS in the market, and
all the

LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
that constitute a ,

First -- Class Photograph Gallery,

he invites all his friends and the public gen
erally to favor him wi'h their patronage,
and they will be accammodated with any
thing m the line ol Photography.

Pictures taken from Card to Life Size,
and Painted, if desired, in OU or Water
Colors.

Small Plctnres copied and enlarged.
Old AmbVotypee or Dagaerreotypes also

copied and enlarged, and painted If desired.
A good selection ef FKAXKS kept on

hand at all times, and cheaper than ever.
Solid Walnut Frames,
Gilt Frames, ' '
Imitation Walnut Frames,
Imitation Rosewood Frames,
Rustic Frames,
Cabinet Imperial Frames,
Picture Nails, Sere a, Cord aad Tas-

sel, ax.
JOSEPH HESS.

Mifflintown, Jan. 7, 1874.

S H. aMArimml nf rlnlh. MCdtn.Aw
realms". Ac. a.wrrs nn hand mfld fur aale '

ATAOM. E RE AS.PROCL.AM f. President
Judge of the Court of pomatua . Pieas for
the. Sttla Judicial I)Uuk--, composed of the
counties '.'f Juniata. Perry aad Cumber-
land, and the Honorable Jonathan Weraer
aud John Koona, Judges of the aaht
Court of Common Pleas t Juniata coao.tr,
have Issued their precej lb me directed,
bearing date the 5th day of FEB , IK7o,
for hoMiugs Court of Over atwl Terminer

T-- i

arSoV. HIGHEST PRICES'.
FI.INTOWX, un the FonrUi MtlXDAY of T I--

"

POB KID-- t
APK1L, 1H75, being the th day ot the , ... ALL , "F,
month. . i

Nonci as Heater GtraK, to the Cr- - j CrBAI.X, SKKDS, ApAcj
oner. Justices f the Peace and Constables '
or the County ol Juniata, that tlu--y be then ' Marfn- - lntrndneed new far iinR-- s for hoil-an- d

there in their proper perauuai at one Mnr. weighing, ia-.- , we ari now prepared lo
o'clock . on the afternoon of said day, w? aotosd wiib iW ieaat poiW trvuUe. j

their records, inquisitions. ekaxiuatin f j ,

and oyer remembrances, to do those thing Balk, Railroad Tie, LoCUSt ;

that h. their ottices respectively appertain, Post, and all Saleableand those that are bound by recognisance te - j
prosecute agaliurt the priwuer tliat are ot Y . irrOdUCa

n' " c "ujiil at aJ! uu.es, eitaer tor

. "'r t ; ,.v rvi .
'

i: -.its .; .. r . , - -
'.. . . , . . , ,

men may ic in ine jail oi sam coukiv,
be then and there to rroscciitiira ssaiiiat
tbe:n as shall be inst.'' - ..

By an Act of AW,nlHr,p;l ft. the t
dav of M.ie, A.' D., mt, it Is mide the
A.,1 rf K.. Jftatr4rt rsf tils Pmskp r.f iJi I

a. a 1.. k..-l- . a - aU : . a ' a a 'rciurD mr lire . rrr ui inn ,utits arii
Sessions of the rwipeetives eonrtli'Si all His
reenisuiwe vmurcu row, ovrore ineia cy
any person or persona etiarel with lln j

eoinnirvtoa of any crime, exreptsurn caa
as may be ended before Jaatiea of tL4
Peace, endvr eiisttng law, at least tea dais
before the rowmoncemeait ot
of the Court to wliR-- tbey are made re- -
tunable respectively, and in ail canes where
any, recognizances are entered iuto lew
then tun days before the couimeiictiivnt
of the session U; which they are mad' Te
turuable, the said Juktices are to re rora
the same, in the same luanuer as if said act
had not bevh passed. i

Hated" at "Miffliutowii, the !21 day ol
March, in the year of or Lorl one thou-
sand eight hundred and serenf

WJf. H. KKOPSE, 8kerff. i

Sherifl's OHVe, Mifflintown, I -
- March 22, IM76. $

' - NOTICE. ; :
:

V. S. INTERNAL REVENUE

StKCLVI. TAXES
. Mav 1, 1876, lo Aran. SO, 187o.

The Eevised Statutes ot the United States,
Sections 8H32,3S37,3ii.anl Sii,reqnire
every person engaged m any buaiuesa, avo
cation, or employment which renders him
liable to a SPECIAL TAX, to procure ri
plmct roatoirvoaay ia kit tttubhknut or
plact of btutnut a STAMP denoting tbe
payment or saia special Tax for me special
Tax Tear beginning May 1, 1875, before
commencing or continuing business alter
April 80, IXi. The taxes embraced witlua
the provisions of tbe law above quoted are
the loUowlng, v i : .i

Rectiflers . ."-l-0 00
Dealers, retail liquor. . .......... 200
Dealers, wholesale liquor 100 00
Dealers in malt liquors, wholesale.. - 50 00
Dealers in malt liquors, retail...... 'M 00
Dealers in leaf tobacco. So 00
RetHii dealers in leaf tobacco 600 00

And on sales of over (1,000, tiny
cents for every dollar in excess
of $1.000..

Dealers in manufactured tcbacco... S 00
Manufacturers of stills ; 50 00

And for each still iCinnfactared.. JO 00
And for each worn manufactured

Manufacturers of tobace 10 00
Manufacturers of cigars 10 00
Peddlers of tobacco, first class

(nnre than two horses or other
- animals)...... ....... 50 00
Peddlers of tobacco, soeond class

(tw o horses or other animal).... Jo 00
Peddlers of tobacco, third vbiMt I

(one horse or other animal) ..... roo
Peddlers of tobacco, fourth (bus

(ou foot or public conveyance) . . io ro
Breweis of leas than 600 barrels... loo
Brewers of 500 barrels or more . . .. mcoo

Anv person, so liable, who shall fail to
conily with the foregoing requirements
will be subject to severe penalties.

l'ensons or firms liable to pay any or the
Special Taxes named almre must apply to
1"h.s. J. Batxra, Collector of Internal
Revenue at Snariv, and pay fT and pro
cure the Special-Ta- x Stamp or Stamp they
need, prior to May I, lBo, ana without
rcaniKB s rici.

J. W. DOUGLASS,
Commits ioner InUrnmi Rettamt- -

Otricc or l5TiAi RKvanrc,
Washinrton, l.C.,Feb.l, 18. j

Ayer's
ma ' S

sarsapaniia --
I

Is wi.lelr tnowo
as one othemon
efl'ectual reme-
dies ever discov-
ered for i '.cons-

ul 2 tle rotcioa w w ji Bind tiui.V r.'-- jri purifving,t.iJr 'r. i.

Stood tliP tet ol
ears, wiiii a eun--

renntation. hsed on its infrin'ic virti.-s-, .

aj4 by its remarkable cure.,.
..so muu as to do sate aim ineuiui i

cbUJren, and yet. so seartliing as to
' effectually purc cut tlie Jivat OKrup-tmn- s

pf lh bloo'l. such as the -

nln... mml vvnhiTitif. nnt.tllilUStiUSL
'
Impurities Of that have tmW 4
in. Uio tystAra. fir years on jlel-- i toi
this, powerful nntMofe, ami

, its. wonderful ure. many 4"
'

which arepubEcIy known, ofScrofula,
and all scrofulous diseast-- . Ulcers,
ErnptiotMand eniptive iRsonlers of
the skin. Tumors, HJotf lies. Uoils.
Pimples, Piistttlen, Soret. SU
Anthony Fire, Rose or Try-sipel- as,

Tetter, ' Salt Klieuiti,
Scald Heart. Klns-orm-

. n l in-

ternal ricemtlons or tlie Uterus,
Stomncb, and Liver. It nl-- o cures
other complaints, tf which it woold not j
seem epecialW adantM.jnrli as Drop-B- y.

DyspepHU, Fits. Xertntljtiit,
Heart Iiseac, Female WUc-ne- m,

Iebility, and IjeneorrliflBa,
when tbey" are manifestations ot tlie
scrofulous poisons.
" It is an cxcellr'ift restorer of heaMi
and strehpb: in the Sjirin;. By rrnew-In- j

the appetite and Tithr of tlie lis-tiv- e

organs, it dissipates th derirv-lo- n

. and listless languor of the sramin.
Even whert no disoTrtef af)par. people
reel better, ami live longer, for cleansing
the blood. The system moves on with
renewed vigor and a new tease of life.

Or. J. C. AYER 4t CO., Lowell, Irha.,
TrUtami mm Attmtftiimt Chatmima. '

bold ar au bboooists urnreani.

11 05 BLAttliLET'S
Improved CCCUM- -

3tK WOOD FUMP
.s tbe acknowledged
STANDARD of the
market, bi popular

'rdict, Ihe best pump for the leastn noney. s.Uenlion is invited to
3tafeb'eys Improved Bracket, the
Drop Check Valve, which can be
withdrawn without disturbing the
joints, and tbe copper chamber

whicn never cracks, scales or rnsts and will
last a life time. For sale by Dealers and
the trade geiferalrr. In Artier t be sure
thasyaa gel Blstchlcy's Punrp, be careful
and see that it has my trade-mar-k as above.
If yoa da not know where to boy, descrip-
tive circulars, togelbor with the aaioe aad
address ot the ageat nearest yoa, will be
promptly larnished by addressing, with
stamp,. -

chas. o. elatchlev,
- MascracTrssa. '

'
&G6 Co mm arcs St., Philadelphia, fa.

Sale Bills of all kiato prfntnl n short
l1ieat laisofBce.- -

MiscelloAtovi.
is n

,.VOCHtTy

Gnaw, iUMS'EB, as.
....... i ;, - - . .

i '.

TlXT. undersigned, having eoiiipleted his
Warehouse in Perryvi!le, would

resvectfttlfv 'invtte lh ; attention w" tbe
farmers nf the cootriy to lite fact that he is t

at all tim .. j

ir. .

' H AVE FOlf S ALE
: r.- -i

. .n T TTmrDT.t TTC5TT OITT
V.' Vii-- ljJ OLDlI, X iXU., OjOua, I

T'Pl.ASffflt, GROr.KDOR LCJiP, j

which wHI be sold te suit purchasers, either
- . --V j

. , V UULKdAI-- OU liETAIL,

snd at the lowest rstet ruling.
' .

, At my Store in Turbvtt townsh'p may be i

louud as coiiiplett' au asortfueul ot

DRY GOODS, GROCERIICS,

. Qneensware, Haruwarc, 4c,
all of which will be sold as lo , if uot a
little lower Ibaa else hero .

; NOAH 1IEUTZLER.
Doc. 10, l75-t- f .

' kXO ATTRACTITK

LINK OF GOODS
jcst aacuvEi, it thx

PATTERSON DRUG STORE.

Among the many nice gnnds may be found
tU4 lolioKing :

Two DojticiE Fin a Pockkt Biblxs, I.kce
Lot or ruoTooaaPH AlSi ms l!tc-Tir- ri

ArTonaaPH Albixs, ti-
lth Fixe Kivs roa Laiirs,

a Fikc fotm Books,
. . Ksoiou to Srrnv

. , . , , Tas Coistt. A
, Gaiar V- -

a 1 ET v
... bT

. , Tut Pvi'tra axd
, hvrtorr, t tsrBrjtol Boa in Cii.Bn.k, Lakoe I.r or Blase

Book, Fill Boi.no a,

im in itHii Kinks jx tur.s.
IIassonicas, Ext QrauTT Atroai'iona

as Violins, Fixe H.tia Barsnrs axa
Coaaa. Cioaa Cases, Ura Tobac-t- e

I'orcaE, Fsitf siiui,
. Ctfks BoAKbs, Doai-- ,

oks, CaEifcCfca axu
i , C E a s a n

lioaaas,
Puoto-- o

a a r n
Fsaiiks, Bass

Balls, 8rEcrtrLrs
am Kie Oluku, BrsT

ASOTrST IX THE CorxTT.
Tuk Prstic ase I.tvirEi) To all

AXO EXAMINE T1IE OlMiltti. KrMKH- -

sea the Place. Pattibsos Dsro Stoie.
P. C. KC.NDIO.

Paiterson, May 13, 1871-- tf

Philadelphia & Beading Baiiroad.

WITth ARR4SCE.HE.U.

Jacart 17 tli, IH7Z.
i

' TVerst hart Htrritharg as follow : j

For New York at 5 :, 8 10 a. m.. 2 00 and i

7 40 p. in. j

For Philadelphia at 5 :, 8 10, 0 45 a. ia.J
1 00 and 3 50 p. m.

For Reading a 5 20, 10, ! 15 a. m., Z 00,
8 50 and i 40 p m.

For Pottsrilla at 5 20, H 10 a. m., aid 3 50
p. tn. si.d via Srbtiylkiil St Susquehanna
Branch at 1 40 p. m.

For AHentown at 6 gt, 8 10 a. m., " 00,
S 61 and 7 40 p. ra

The 6 o, 8 10 a. m , " 00 and 7 40 p. m.
-- trains have through cars lr New York.

Tbti 10-a- . m. and 2 00 p. ui. trains have
: tlirvugh cars lor 1'UiladelpUu.

SLXDAYS.

For N"iw York at 5 20 a. in.
For Allentown and way Rations at m.
Kot ,n and way stations

atj 1 4S p. ii

, Traml fjr Uarrulmrg lean afoUor$ t I

Leave Xrw Tork at 9 00 a. m., 12 40. 5 15 I

and 7 43 p. m.
Iave Philadelphia at 8 15 a. m., 3 40 snd

i Utf p.:m.- - !

Leave keailiug at 4 30, 7 4', 11 M a. in.,'
1 a, tt 1 aud 10 1 p. in. I

Isavs Potuville at 6 oh, S iK) a. m. and 4 30
p. maoa via scbuylkiu and &iisiui
Laaua Branch at 8 05 a. m. j

Leave AUentown at 2 30, 6 o), 8 50 a. m., I

1- - 25, 4 30 aud 8 45 p. m. i

The S 30 a. m. train from Allentoan and
tbe 4 30 a. m. train from Kuading do not
run on Mondsys- -

Leave New York ato lo p. a.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 (0 p. m. I

Leave Keading at 4 dO, i 40 a. nu and 10
lo p. n. . l

Leave Alleutown at 2 il i. m. and 8 45 p. m. J

'Via ihrru aad Etux Railroad.

JOHN E. WODTTEX,
General tapernleadeat.

FAIRBANKS'

1

hnri!.
' .

I .

SCALES!:!
. .

I I . J I ,1 .
Awamra n iirr-- i ana only rremiuiu lur

(cafes, two Silver MedsN; at

FRAMLIN INSTITDIE, 1874,
m

- . ALSO, TUB

TMTHC rYPACTTIAVInitio LuUUailU.l, J.OUt,:ach and

Over tUfrty-fou- r eompet.'tofs tud at Ihe

. . . . .
lt-i- A fcll US ITI , 1 i,

... --, - i

aud acknowledged the

STANDABD OF THE WOULD.
.

. FAIRBANKS & KW1NG, j

., 715 SU, rhiladelvhta.
"

. Jta2T.U75-:iC-t j
I

I7irst:l.iss picitkes at
Iless' Photograph PrHc t., '

Mlfflirlown. -

MlSCELL.1.EOLS

EXTRA'. !

CMEAP

.12lERTlSEME.t

Witt CLOSK OUT Tim

BALANCE OF

Winter

ItEsrECTFiLLV YoLiia, ic,
ijJHIL SCIlOTH

tVuII Paper! Wall Paper
Wall Paper!

All of this Spring's JjtUes nr:, all new fitroIJ Jltock n hanJ;

NOW IX STORE'
t'arcfullj-- Selected for" tht; TraJi?, aiv.l will lib sold cheap, at

TTHE PEOPLE'S

HARDWARE STORE,
In E. rarkir's Xtx Lritk JUtitiig, .

3IAI. STRET, OPlMrSlTETHK COIKT Y A IS If;
MIFFLIXTOWN, JUNISTA C0LNTT, TA.

all

llilmntown. 25, !S74-- tf

EXTRA

J

HI OI

Goods

noav

,JT"l7u,r'

inaucemeritj

iaiprove-oe-towrt- h

llousckccper8' Hardware Hiiild-cr- s'

flanhvare,
MECHANICS' TOOIaS, PAINT, OILS.

'GLASS, &C, &C.,

quality, cnSttmtly public

D.W.Harfley&Oo.'s
chere Laj

Tltii iEST THE
MENS' YOUTHS' BOYS' CLOTHING

. BOOTS, AXD iTRSISHlXG
choice select storks olfi-rc- l

ASTO.XISMXGL LOW

A!.o, suits which maJe order
short very r. mall-:- .

lUmeinber Lu;!ump, corner
MIFFLINTOWN, . j

FALL CAM laign
hildren, Ftirtiishinfr

other ll mi,
Come
Sturr llridce street. I'atier-won- . L.Vln.w

Uie

AT

3,

X

!

R.

le

Manhoodt
TlA ' '"n . ,
137 . .

" -ii

Kcerr s adrrTtiw - M
wantln h rl.THIVi Hath, - .

l'atturson, J'a., 11, lt;.

javjBij epsia! Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia!
lyspe .si. Uie pcrplesiim

bum an aiimeata. Its sympioma lDo,t
te in their varietr. the

denpondeut victims ..r
fancr themwlves ihe prey, in turn, every

malady. l IV--i
cl.iesyil,1bv-mhicl- l exi.ts hetweea the

to- -

the that di.Murbance the wiavs.;
iRartion necearih dior.l.T tbe liver.

Ihe Iwiwels the nervous svsteits.
rfTccts, to tbe

F. Kuckrl'f Filter Wfne Is
Tb not a n:w

j tried and found wsnfiiic
i
.
prexnner dailv for many verrs

j lice eminent ,hysieians nrparalleed
oeeess i U But i insended

enre the diav s lo which
family is I nt is con
Dyspepsia m iimat t'omi. K.u-i-- i

ur i t . . . .

s.-.t.- .,. ; i

woutl., Waiiburn. t4u
bowela, heajlache.

! .!. j ; --

ii ...
if n.iibHlu .... i . r A , t.

merits. theg. niiine. Take Run- -... .HL. u. I. : . . . - . ...
i . w i: u t Din o. f v in ii I

259 yorti. y St., I
? Pa

11 tails. sain IIhi'k'h
)s!ad dealer. evrr.Le,,. ' . ,,

Tape ffot
Keninvcd In fe t's. f.w ake1
mini worm, bea-1- , i eTp.-- l

banulesa. being jurety rtz- -
rUMe. iwnniuMun lr r.. r .

9 Ninth street, - '

rent, anT
innnMirwrtnyirel. Advice free. Send

for fio ynr.r Prnrjit itfor Woao Srin. I'rira l r'
bottle. rTbrw flytup laiU.

!

JOHN W. MDTHEBSBADGH.

save f.-- t lhe
Bonta and ti.mm n rui.ii si. I

SAMt f:f. STKAYtK.

'H lii
"?? .' ' '

""f " ."arrufe, ; al., Lon- -

"! " ueim-e- nv
or v xu d exlravag.uK.--. i:r""c !n '

c L'" , , . . , . ...
it ! sittiiiir. iti mi. aonurio'n

Evue, clearly fleni'ntr:ifes. a tlnrtv
esm' .tacreasli:) iarti. e. that the alarri- -

""""I "-- "

iij wriwrn anrrr.B use oi
it tne tlie

k.ull;; """r "' feu re at
ne nf

ahii.li etery si.tl'rT, le m wtia tn
voii'lirion lie. nay cure iiiiuselt cheap-
ly, privately, an. r.j.r.y.

n.i. I tore ho'iM ini tL'e hand
' r,-- T""i?l and iiw.ii the land.

in a t erp.i-- . ..
receipt r

... r 1 m ' tue
rumiw;

tlfAS. C. KLINE ft CO.
l- - .w iork.

. Font Jllliex Kn, l;.m?- ' Jynr. tr. T"TS-f- y.

n t ., iiare I1

Q: ((( A'KKS OF LAN I) TORtJjJJJ S A I.E. Said lands
U.ltcd .IH .imf riiTir III', At Vt:Unn

r Kt, in R.ndolph Ark im..i, will
rae titi to sixty bushels corn or

iMie oi eoiion . the ai-- ami will n.--

H at prieen nncin; in
d.ilkn Mr nw nliM t lh
m UK on Trs
jml tu!iw, ia mr, two, three
w. .

LEVI ke;ht a bbotiiek,r cli.intj. Atii,j- -
::

LEATHER;

of first on liaml, I invite the tJ
call and see me.

Aig.

I the f'laee jou cau

AM CHCiPUSf
&

JUTS, CAPS, SHOES, UOODS.
1VB are prepared fo exhibit of the most and rrer in

this market, at Y PRICES !

measures tatca f-- r tod part of sdit.--, sill ti
at notice, 'a--.

th plaea, in Hoffman's Xcw r--f llriljte and
Waters-Ten- s V.. "' Miav tf

liixxU, T7iti:n and Jowelrv, 1 arji-.- . UrDil (.::..ih. ninv
articles. I not mint- - irw-r- s but I r,.!.l t.v uv one.- -l

and sae. anil !. runvinrfKl ih.- - imih nf mi .n,..r n.. ...;i
Room on I'a.. am ,u i;.- -. t. i.tt..'.
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